Data-Driven Approaches to Crime and Traffic Safety (DDACTS) is a law enforcement operational model which integrates crime and traffic crash data. Using geomapping technology to plot areas to determine community "hot spots," where both criminal activity and traffic incidents occur, police are deploying high-visibility traffic enforcement officers. Where crime is high, traffic incidents are often high as well.

The Municipal Police Training Committee (MPTC) seeks to contract for the professional services of a highly motivated, qualified individual who has a strong desire to work in this area of Highway Safety to provide continuous mentoring and support services for new and evolving DDACTS departments. This part-time position is funded solely by the EOPPS/HSD ISA on an annual basis. If funding is not available, MPTC will not assume fiscal responsibility.

The coordinator will be instrumental in conducting the following specialized training as outlined below:

- Organize and deliver one 3-day full DDACTS workshop.
- Organize and facilitate one 1-day follow-up workshop six months after the full workshop to allow departments who attended the full workshop to discuss obstacles, successes, challenges, and next steps.
- Organize and facilitate one 1-day workshop for all departments currently utilizing DDACTS and who attended past workshops to discuss obstacles, successes, challenges, and next steps.
- Provide and coordinate one-on-one, proactive support services for current DDACTS department, wherein we have one or more Mass officers from departments that have successfully implemented DDACTS who would proactively call departments to offer support and to check the status of the implementation.

The DDACTS Statewide Coordinator will work at an average of 20 hours per week at a rate of $40 per hour, with some weeks involving less time and others involving more time, depending upon the targeted tasks for the given week. Payment vouchers, timesheets and/or reimbursements will be submitted routinely. Reimbursements include travel and out-of-pocket expenses.

Please email a cover letter, Instructor certifications and resume by October 2, 2015 to:

Melixza G. Esenyie  
Grants Manager  
MPTC Headquarter  
Melixza.Esenyie@state.ma.us